Membership Details
There are three membership levels:
Gold member*




$390 / year
Key to house for year-round access
No nightly lodging fees
Dedicate one weekend per year to
house maintenance & cleaning

Silver member*
$290 / year
 Key to house for year-round access
 Nightly lodging fee $10 year round


Dedicate one weekend per year to
house maintenance & cleaning

Affiliate member

$110 / year




No key to house
Nightly lodging fees: $25 winter, $15
summer
(Best membership for those who will use the
lodge less than 5 weekends per year)
Race member*

Directions
The S-Kimos Ski Club is located about 145
miles north of Boston in Jackson, NH.
There are two main ways to get there from
the Boston area:
1. Take Rte 95 North toward Portsmouth,
NH; bear left onto Spaulding Turnpike/Rte
16 North. Follow Rte 16 all the way through
North Conway; do not take the Rte16A
Intervale loop. In Bartlett, turn right at the
traffic light onto Rte 16 North. Follow Rte 16
about 2 miles and turn right onto Rte 16A
(Jackson Village loop). Pass through the
covered bridge into Jackson. The ski lodge
is one-half mile ahead on the right.
2. Take Rte 93 North into New Hampshire.
Take Exit #23 onto Rte 104 East into
Meredith. Turn left onto Rte 3 and one-half
mile later turn right onto Rte 25. Follow Rte
25 to Ossipee. Turn left onto Rte 16 North
and follow directions to North Conway and
Jackson from above.

The S-Kimos Ski Club is a great
place to meet people who enjoy
skiing, snowboarding, hiking,
biking & golfing in the Mount
Washington Valley.

$65 / year



No key to house



Nightly lodging fees: $35 winter, $30
summer

* EICSL ski race fees included

Want to try us out?
Contact the membership coordinator to
arrange a free trial weekend at the club!

S-Kimos Ski Club, Inc.
90 Main Street
Jackson, NH 03846
603-383-6381

 membership@skimos.com

www.skimos.com
For more information visit our web site:
 http://www.skimos.com

Who are the S-Kimos?

A S-Kimos winter day



Single adults from all over New England



Skiers and snowboarders of every ability



EICSL’s top ski racing team!

From December to April, the emphasis is on
skiing, either downhill, cross-country or
backcountry, and après-skiing! A cook is
hired to provide breakfast and dinner.






About the S-Kimos club






A non-profit organization run by club
volunteers
Owns a lodge in Jackson, NH next to the
Wildcat Tavern
Lodge sleeps up to 60 people in 12
bedrooms. Also has 6 bathrooms, a
kitchen, dining hall, TV room, living room
with fireplace, and a ski storage room
Member of EICSL

What is EICSL?



Eastern Inter-Club Ski League
25 ski clubs in the Mt. Washington Valley




Organizes a ski racing league
Hosts two parties every winter weekend



Members get discounts at local ski areas
and shops






Go down to the kitchen, order breakfast
and grab a coffee
Check the latest weather on the TV
Catch up with other Skimos in the dining
hall to see where they are skiing
Go skiing. Wildcat, Sunday River and
Attitash, Jackson XC or Glen Trails
Come back in late afternoon for aprèsskiing: go to the EICSL afternoon party,
visit the Wildcat Tavern, drop into the
Jack Frost ski shop for equipment or a
tune-up, or hang out by the fireplace at
the S-Kimos lodge
Have dinner at the S-Kimos, or go out to
one of the local restaurants
After dinner, trade skiing stories around
the fireplace, go to the EISCL evening
party, or head over to the Wildcat Tavern
Go to bed and do it again the next day!

A S-Kimos summer day

Spring, summer and fall are fun and
casual. The house is less busy, so it’s like
having your own vacation home in the
White Mountains!







Make your own breakfast, or go out for
breakfast in the village
Hike, golf, bike, or kayak
Go for a refreshing dip at Jackson
Falls; sit out on the sunny porch with a
cold drink (you are expected to wave at
the people who drive by the house!)
Put something on the BBQ for dinner or
head out to a local restaurant
After dinner, socialize on the porch, go
to the Wildcat Tavern for live music,
and plan the next day’s activities

Additional club activities, such as a canoe
trip, a Lobster dinner and biking trips are
planned on certain summer weekends.

